An amazing place to celebrate for couples, families and friends #atasteofnorfolklife
New Year’s Eve Overnight Break

New Year’s Eve - Sunday 31 December. Arrive between 2-5pm to a Briarfields’ Posh Afternoon Tea, a gourmet four-course dinner with coffee
and homemade chocolates served from 8pm followed by dancing to our resident DJ and a glass of bubbly at midnight.
New Year’s Day - Monday 1 January. Breakfast is served from 8am until 10am, kindly depart rooms by 11.30am.

(Additional nights prior or after New Year’s Eve - £115 bed & breakfast or £160 dinner, bed & breakfast. Supplements apply to bedroom upgrades. Dogs are welcome in some of our courtyard bedrooms and
are charged at £10 per night.)

Classic bedroom
£375
Superior bedroom
£395
Deluxe bedroom
£415
A non-refundable deposit of £100 per room is payable upon booking. Cancellation policy - 50% charge (less any deposit already paid) will be made for any cancellations within one month of arrival and if less than
48 hours’ notice is given a 100% charge is payable. The rates quoted are for double occupancy of a double or twin bedroom, single occupancy can be quoted for - please contact the hotel.

01485 210742

info@briarfieldshotelnorfolk.co.uk
briarfieldshotelnorfolk.co.uk

Main Road, Titchwell
Norfolk PE31 8BB



New Year’s Eve (pre-booked only)

Arrive from 7-7.30pm and enjoy a gourmet four-course menu served at 8pm, dancing to our resident DJ and a glass of bubbly at midnight –
a perfect way to see in the New Year. Carriages at 1am. Dress should be smart/casual.
Cream of cauliflower soup, Lincolnshire poacher crouton
***
Smoked duck ballotine, beetroot emulsion and rocket, sourdough
Slow poached fillet of salmon, spiced puy lentils, seaweed
Scorched mackerel, apple, horseradish, baby herbs
Pumpkin ‘pie’, toasted seeds, goats curd, watercress
***
Pheasant, chestnut farce, bacon, fondant potato, prune ketchup
Rolled sirloin of beef, potato purée, red wine jus, wild mushroom and shallot
Monkfish tail, salsify, pomme dauphine, crispy kale
Wild mushroom pithivier, thyme and leek ragout
***
Chocolate delice, salted caramel, pecans
Passionfruit tart, orange sorbet
Vanilla cheese cake, caramelised pears and almonds
Selection of British cheese, sourdough crackers, celery and chutney

Our New Year’s Eve Gourmet dinner menu must be pre-ordered and we politely request full payment along with a list of each guest’s food choices no
later than 1 December. Cancellation policy - any cancellations (including a reduction in number) will incur a 100% charge if less than 48 hours’ notice is given.

£69.95 per person

Party Nights

A great opportunity to get together with family, friends or work colleagues before the big day or enjoy an annual works outing.
Arrive from 7pm and enjoy dinner from 7.30pm, followed by fantastic music by our resident DJ until late. Available on Saturday 2, Friday 8,
Friday 15 and Saturday 16 December.
Jersusalem artichoke soup, lemon oil and croutons
Crayfish salad, lime and sweet chilli, avocado
Poached Pears, Binham Blue cheese salad, caramelised hazelnuts. watercress
Chicken terrine, parma ham, chutney, granary toast
***
Roast Turkey with all the trimmings
Roasted Rump of Sandringham red poll beef, Yorkshire pudding,
roast potatoes, red wine gravy.
Seared fillet of hake, pumpkin purée, toasted pumpkin seeds, sauté potatoes, pancetta
Grilled polenta cake, confit peppers, tomato fondue and spinach
***
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Clotted cream pannacotta, almond streusel, apple sorbet
Passionfruit tart, dark chocolate tuille
Selection of English cheese, sourdough crackers, celery and chutney
(Menu pre-booked only)

£29.95 per person

Our party night menu must be pre-ordered and we politely request full payment along with a list of each guest’s food choices no later than 1 December.
Cancellation policy - any cancellations (including a reduction in number) will incur a 100% charge if less than 48 hours’ notice is given.
Includes festive crackers, party poppers and streamers

Christmas Day Lunch

Relax by one of our log burners in either of our traditionally decorated lounges or restaurant, or wrap up and enjoy a stroll down to the beach and
take in the view of the stunning salt marshes.
Parsnip soup, crispy parsnips, white truffle oil
Home smoked salmon, horseradish, beetroot and watercress
Chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade, toasted brioche
Red onion and goats cheese tartlet, walnut and rocket salad
***
Wild mushroom and truffle croquette
***
Roast Turkey with all the trimmings
Roasted sirloin of Sandringham red poll beef, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, red wine gravy
Pan roasted fillet of halibut, brown shrimp butter, saffron mash, wilted spinach
Butter roasted celeriac, toasted hazelnuts, cranberry
***
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Vanilla parfait, red currant sorbet, white chocolate snow
Clementine Tart, crème fraîche and toasted chestnuts
Selection of English cheese, sourdough crackers, celery and chutney

***

Coffee and mince pies
Our Christmas Day lunch menu must be pre-ordered and we politely request full payment along with a list of each guest’s food choices no later than
1 December. Cancellation policy - any cancellations (including a reduction in number) will incur a 100% charge if less than 48 hours’ notice is given.

Adults £69.95/Children £34.95

Includes luxury Christmas crackers

Christmas Break

Christmas Eve - Arrive to a Champagne Posh Tea by the fires from 2-5pm, three-course à la carte dinner from 6.30-9pm with a glass of mulled wine
while you choose your meal.
Christmas Day - Breakfast from 8-9.30am. Enjoy a four-course Christmas lunch with coffee and mince pies between 12noon until 3pm, a festive
evening buffet served from 8pm.
Boxing Day - Breakfast from 8-9.30am, tea, warm homemade scones with clotted cream and jam served in the lounges from
4-5pm, three-course à la carte dinner from 6.30-9pm
Wednesday 27 - Breakfast from 8-9.30am, kindly depart rooms by 11am.

(Additional nights prior or after the three-day break £115 bed and breakfast or £160 dinner, bed and breakfast. Dogs are welcome in some of our courtyard bedrooms and are charged at £10 per night. Supplements
apply for bedroom upgrades.)

Classic bedroom
£875
Superior bedroom
£935
Deluxe bedroom
£995
A non-refundable deposit of £100 per room is payable upon booking. Cancellation policy - a 50% charge (less any deposit already paid) of the three-day break will be made for any cancellations within one month
of arrival and if less than 48 hours’ notice is given 100% is payable. The rates quoted are for double occupancy of a double or twin bedroom, single occupancy and additional beds for children can be quoted for please contact the hotel.

